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English Earthquakes.
English earthquakes are not uncom-

mon, but we can rejoice that they have
decreased in severity, for the drain ge
doue nowadays la as nothing compared
with the ravages wrought by early
Sngllsb earthquakes. In 13S0, for iu
stance, part of St. Paul's cathedral was
wrecked by au earthquake shock, and
at au earlier date Glastonbury abbe)
had been completely destroyed- - Star
fordsblre. where the latest shock was
felt, would appear to be the earth
quake area of England, for shocks
were also felt there In 1003, Even ns
recentlyas 1884, however, an English
earthquake was severe cuough to re
quire a mansion house fund to repair
Its ravages in the eastern counties.
Loudon Chronicle.

Grow IV2 Bales Cotton
Where Only 1 Grew

Before
One to alf and even two bales of cotton7or 60 to 90

bushels of corn per acre, require little mor? labor than smaller yields.
Simply use liberally the right fertiliser or plant food to the acreage
you plant, and cultivate the crop more thoroughly and oftener.

You cannot be too careful in selecting fertilisers and seeds. t

Your soil deserves tbe best plant foods which are

Virginia-Carolin- a
High-Gra- de

Fertilizers
They are made to give Available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia of

Nitrogen, and Potash in the right combination for greatest yields.
These fertilizers produce big crops of COTTON, CORN, RICE,
TOBACCO, FRUITS, PEANUTS and TRUCK.

Safe Driin
for Summer

una full line of Refriger--

elain lined. We
lie, the Leonard

T7IE ARE opening
' ators, Zinc an
have the famous Au toma

Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
1A

cleanable which is amotttg.the best built boxes

in the cWhtry. The sanatary arrangement
inside teats all. If you are considering buy-

ing, it will pay you to examine these lines.

J. S. Miller Furniture Co.
99101 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.

Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE

TOLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO

FOR EVERYTHING

A TRIP TO

MORE HEAD CITY N. C.
Is not complete without a visit to the

Ocean Cafe.
R. E. LEE Proprietors

The Best of Everything. Private: Dining Room. Lad-

ies Rest Rooms -
.

Office and Factory 129 E.Front St. New Bern N. C

C. L. SPENCER
DEALER IN- -

ay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hominy,
HIGH GRADE CQR1 EAL.

ED ftYE. BRICK FOR SALE
AND ALL KINDS OF FEED.

SEED A AND
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.

Lower Middle Street, New Bern.. N. G.
Lanten

Strong and Durable

CARTRIDGE KILLS.

COLORED WOMAN SHOT TO
DEATH LAST NIGHT BY

HER SON.

The toy pistol added another victim

to its long list when Callie Dove, ai
eleven-year-ol- d colored toy w hose hom
is at No. 6 Fleet street, shot ami kille
Mary Liza Dove, his mother, shortl;
after 7 o'clock last night.

At the time of the accident the bo
and his mother were sitting in the
living room of their home, the former
was playing with a "blank" plstt V

He had a box of cartridges which he
had been firing in the pistol and taking
one of these from the box lie

1 laced it in the pistol and discharge'-- !

it. The supposed "blank" cartridge
proved to be one loaded with a buliet
and this struck the boy's mother and
plowed its way through her body to
the heart, and she fell to the floor.

The boy was badly frightened and
ran screaming from the house and called
for aid. Several persons living in that
locality rushed to the home and after
placing the woman on the bed sent for
physicians. Drs. Mann, Styron, and
Moore were soon on the scene and
made an examinatlion but they were
unable to render any aid and the wo-

man died a few minutes later without
regaining consciousness.

After the boy had fired the fatal
shot he threw the pistol out of the door
and it was later found there by an
officer. Just how the cartridge con-

taining the bullets found its way
among the "blanks" will probably
never be known as no one abottt the
boy's home could give the least in-

formation in regards to a probable

solution of this question From .Daily

Journal March
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A ROYAL fLUTE PLAYER.

Frederick the Great Used to Move His
Auditors to Tears.

Abdul Hnmld used to amuse himself
while he was enjoying life nt i'lldiz
kiosk by trammlux 'II Trovntore" on
the piano. George 111. was fond of
shouting tl.e melodies of Elandultnn
choruses for the delectation of his
court but the world lias seen no real
royal musician since Frederick the
Great played his last tune ou his (lute.

It seems that the king excelled In

ndaglo movements, Into which he In-

fused a warmth and teuderness of
feeling that would hardly have Wen
expected from the conqueror of Itoss-bac- h

and the friend of Voltaire. "It
is difficult to listen to his performances
without weeping, " says one musician.

One reason why he preferred adagios
was that he was somewhat short of
breath, whlc j made him eschew or-

chestral accompaniments for the more
delicate assistance of the clavichord
when he s practicing.

Toward the end of the Seven Tears'
war he sat down to play In a quartet
and at the finish cried enthusiastically,
"It is as sweet as sugar!" Ills com-

panions were not so sure, for Freder-
ick bad lost a tooth, and his lingers
had stiffened with gout. Finally In 1778

be had to give up Mr, tlute playing, and
"I have lost my best friend" was the
wall of the disconsolate monarch.
Paris Journal d.-- Debut a.

Almost loo Much.
Along the long, lone country road

tramped a man and his wife. The lat-

ter, a tall, gaunt female, whs bullying
the meek little partner of her sorrow?
who trudged just ahead of her with
reluctant steps. Suddenly the woman,
tarsiug. saw a bull raelus madly down
the road behind them. She quickly
sought refuge in the hedge, but her
companion, cousclous only of his woo,
went, meekly forward. The bull caught
bim up and sent hitu spinning-Int- a
muddy ditch before It raced forward
on its mad way.

As the funny looking object crawled
from his watery resting place he saw
his gaunt "wife conllhir toward him.
At the sight of her what temper he

bad in bis possession rose.
"See, Maria, lf-- if you hit me again

like that, you'll make me er dowii
right mad. so I worn you !- "- Kxchange

THE MARKETS.

March 27, 191o

COTTON
(Quotations furnished by G. W. Tay

lor & Son.)

Middling 12

Strict Middling, 12 4 "
Good Middling, 12 8 "

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
(Quotations furnished by Coast Line

Meat Market).

Chickens Grown, pair. 60-8- 0

Chickens HaJf-grow- pair 40-7- 0

Geese, per pair 4.2J-L5- .i

Ducks, per pair.. SO 10
Eggs, perdos 15
Hams, country, smoked, lb )8
Beeswax, lb 22
Woel, 16 to 1

Wool, 16 tul7
Hogs, dressed, lb- - ..10-101-2

Beef, dressed, lb-H-
ides 8-- 9

G. S., lb 9
Green, lb.. 8
Dry Flint, lb. .12-1- 4

Dry Salt, lb.. .10-1- 2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations by New Bern Produce

Company).
Irish potatoes new crap fj.So
Sweet potatoes, bushel. 50
Rutabagas, hundred $1.00
Collarde head, 02
Turnips bunch, J03
Gabbsge, barrel 11.00 to $1.25!
Igjinach, basket, .50:

Tampa, Fhv In a letter from thti
city, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardul as a tonic, and, from
the first day, it seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardul, I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy is wonderful. . 1

recommend it to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from it."

Cardul acts specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t bar
vor.3 system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fullf
prove the merit of this purely vege-
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live soma
who have been benefited by Cardul. '

The beneficial effects of this time
tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves In many different ways.

Try it
N. ! .iSl,A4vjoryDept., Ou.

nooea Medicine Co., Tenn., for .Special
Instruction, nnd book, "Home Trtaiawol
tor YVcmen," sent ,n plain wrapper oo retjwsu

"No. noue f these huts suggest mj
jwsoiialK.v ::t all. You see. I'm a great
rare jlot. adore drama, read classics
In t!:-.- ' tulglunl, sympathize with the
womau's movement, travel a good deal
and am intensely temperamental. The
hat I want must convey all this."
Satire.

Looking Forward.
Friend-Ua- ve you named the baby

yet? Troud Mother No; we must be
very careful to give him a nice one,
because there will be so many named
after him when he becomes president

That Bloomin' Bird.
Little Mary went into the country

on a visit to her grandmother. Walk-
ing in the garden she chanced to sec
a peacock, a bird she had never seen
before. She ran quickly into the house
and cried out: "O, grandma, conic out
and see! There's an old chicken in full
bloom.!" Col; m'ia State.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Two important ways for a woman to

avoid disappoint nu nt are never to fail

to love, or put anthi ig in the oven.
An engagement is like tomorrow, but

marriage is like today. fff
Introduce wisdom into a love affair,

and vou wreck it.

Yo.i can say loodbye to constipation
with a clear conscience if you use Cham-
berlain's Tablets. M;:n have been
permanently cured by tueir use. For
sile by Ul dealers. (Adv.)

The reason the g on the
stage is so perfect is that he knows hi
will not hare to pay for her clothes and
groceries after the curtain falls.

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's New

Life Pills, take them regularly and vour
trouble will quickly disappear. They
will stimulate the liver, improve your
digestion and get rid of all the poisons
from your susteni. They will surely
get ycu well again. 25c. at all dealers.

(Adv.)

Not Gr.at to Be Crazy.
The ep iencc that Harry Thaw is

having should be a warrivg to every
young man to think twice before goinf.
crazy. Mi mphis Commercial Ap eal.

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Nearly all distares of the skin such a;

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbers'
itch arc characterized by an itching
and smarting, which often makes life
a burdm and disturbs sleep and rest.
Qwgk relief may be had by applying
(. n mil erl iin's Salve. U allays thi
telling ar,TOiTiS5Kaost instantly
Mny "cases have been cured by its
um:. For sale by all dealers. (Adv )

They always speak of it as love'f
young dream, becaute fa tooranij liv a

to be eld.

Hi resty is a ;ort of l oomirang, will--

delightful habit tf cuniiig heme ti
roost.

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de-

ranged kidmjs'are the cause of. rheu-
matism. Cct your stomach , liver,
kidneys nnd bowels In healthy con-
dition by taking Electric Bitters, and
you will not be troubled with the pains
of rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,
who suffered indescribable torture from
rheumatism, liver and stomach trouble
and diseased kidnneys, writes: "All
remedies failed until I used Electric
Bitters, but four bottles of this wonder-
ful remedy cured mc completely."
Maybe your rheumatism pains eome!
from stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Electric Bitters will give vdu!
prompt reuei. auc. anu 91. ou. ICe- -
commemded by all dealers. (Adv.)

Wc once knew a bachelor who pre-

tended to be optimistic all the time.
He was afraid that otherwise eorae
woman would try to cheer him uf.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.
They are mild and gentle in their
actio, and always produce a pleasant-cathart- k

effect. For sale by all deal-
ers. (Adv.)

And some rich men are as crooked .as
the dollar mark.

For Fishing,
Camping,
and Hard
U Under All

'Condition.

OIL COMPANY

Give steady, bright light. . Easy to Light
Easy to clean and rewick. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out in the wind. Don't Leak.

When in Market For
Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness SGG

POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.
Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times

TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

London Street Beggars.
Speaking of the nwarm of beggnrt

and "panhandlers" in the English me-

tropolis, the London, Times says; "The
streets of London, Sever fall to attract
the professional befegar and never dis-

appoint hlnj; "H'h( Mendicity society
tells us that a beggar can earn more
than the wages of the average working
man and that 'It Is probably no exag-

geration to say that well over $500,000

Is given away haphazard to beggars In

the streets of London every year.' "

The Law.
Of all the parts of a law, the most

effectual is the vindicatory, for It la

but lost latir to say, "Do' this or nvold
that." unless we alUo declare. "This
shall I the consequence of yonr

The mnlu strength and
force-iO- f " law consist lu the penalty
annexed to it. - Blnckstone.

Finding Ancestors.
Newrlch How far bnek does my

family run? Geuealoglst-Thn- t's for
you to decide. We'll go as far back
as you wish to pay for, sir. --Judge.

It Is not you who possess riches, but
your riches which possess you- .- Hlun.

The Good Old Days.
From the Galveston News.)

Moreover, the cost of living was a

good deal lower when a woman felt all
right to go on a visit to the neighbors
with a shawl on her head and her bare
hands wrapped in her apron.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and cxtcnsivi
sale by its remarkable cures of coughs,
colds and croup. It can be depended
noon. Try' it. Sold by all dealers.

(Adv.)

It never rains happiness but we want
it to pour.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Two better halves are apt to make

lot of trouble. h(ni

BEST KNOWN COUGH REMEDY
For fifty three, years Dr. King's

has been known thoughoul
the world as, the most reliable, cough
remedy. Over three million bottles
were used last vear. Isn't this proof?
It will get rid of your cough, or wc will
refund your money, J. J. Owens, of
Allendale. S. C.l writes the wav hun- -

lrcds of others have done: "After
twenty years, I find that Dr. King's
New Discovery is the best remedy for
coughs and colds that I have ever
used." For coughs or colds and all
throat and lung troubles, it has no
equal. 50c. and $1.00 at all dealer-- .

(Adv.)

Nature is probably too busy to turn
out handsome men.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted with
the prompt relief afforded by applying
Chimberlain's Liniment. Not one
.ase cf rheumatism in ten requires
my internal treatment whatever. This
liniment is for sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

The hot air treatment for trouble is

seldem crhcaciour.

BtST FOR SKIN DISEASES
Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better for
burns or bruises. Soothes and hcalr.
John Dcye. of Gladwin, Mich., savs,
after suffering twelve years with ski"
ailment and spending S4C0 on doctors'
bills, fJucklcns' Arnica Salve cured
him. It will help you. Only 25c.
Recopimcnded by all dealers. (Adv.)

Some women are easl y pkascd-judgi- ng

by the husbands they te ect.

If it wasn't for suckers-th- financial
Jiarks would soon" starve to death.

You judge a man not by what he
Tonuses to do, but What 'he has done.

That Is the only true1 ftMt. Chamber
Iain's Lgh Kim.dy iWTBedi this
standard has no svprrKfri' : People
everywh re fjpJirthe highest
terms, ol proke. ror sale by all
dcalcrfc. (Adv.)

' ',
..Hspp; H rtio yoK an wU-- Ictco

thejfy-i.l'-
. tame he Ran blvf.

Children Cry
FOR t LETCHER'S

C ASTOft ! A

No women can be very frbndly with
any other woman whom her hus.ind
was ever engaged to.

Children arc much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases whea
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, Scarlet lever anil consti-
pation are diseases that are often ron-tr- a

1 1 when the child has a cold. That
is, why' all medical authorities say be-

ware of colds. Jror the quick cure of
colds you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Co'igh Remedy. It
can alwavs be depended upon and is

pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by dealers. (Adv.)

AT DEALERS ' STANDARD
EVERYWHERE (Incorporated
N.wark, N. J.

ill New Jerie , )

B.Itime,M.

I Mill I

Stover is a Good Engjfte
Sold Under Our and the

Factory's Guarante.
EASY TERMS

H LbbV Lwm SBBBW Sim

.fl B

fcy V j

We Bars Been Selling This Ba For Seven Years

d Haven't a Disiatisfied Customer.

We Carry These Engines and Supplies in S

Hyman Supply Co.
New Bern, N. G.This Mill Guaranteed t

Make Good Meal,
v lO Days' Free Trial.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA armFor the Mill

I


